fur ther must see attractions
yy

Visit our rural villages of Deepwater, Ben Lomond,
Glencoe and Emmaville with the Emmaville Mining
Museum reflecting the once bustling mining area.

yy

See the Australian Standing Stones unique in the
southern hemisphere, national monument to Australia’s
Celtic pioneers and venue for the popular annual 27th
Celtic Festival 2 to 6 May 2019 celebrating Scotland.

yy

Experience our distinctive seasons, dazzling springs,
naturally air-conditioned summers, golden autumns
and log fire winters.

yy

Conveniently located at the intersection of the New
England and Gwydir Highways. Coach services to Glen
Innes are available. Flights are to Armidale 110km from
Glen Innes.

yy

World Heritage Washpool & Gibraltar Range National
Parks and wide range of other parks/nature reserves
within easy drive of Glen Innes.

yy

Land of the Beardies History House Museum
showcasing the district’s history with invalueable
archives. Open Mon - Fri 10am to 12noon then 1pm to
4pm & weekends 1pm to 4pm.

yy

Great fishing for murray cod, trout & other species.

yy

Heritage walk and tourist drives - there are more than
30 Heritage listed buildings in the CBD alone.

yy

Great eateries and accommodation to suit all budgets.

Minerama 2020 will be March 6, 7, 8
For more information on
Glen Innes Highlands visit
our friendly staff at the
Glen Innes
Visitor Information Centre

02 6730 2400

www.gleninneshighlands.com
E: tourism@gisc.nsw.gov.au
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Gem & Jewellery Show

Fossicking Field Trips 2019
9am to 4pm
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

zz Daily faceting demonstrations and expert
gemmologists to answer your queries.
zz free entry with over 90 dealers trading in
gemstones, fine jewellery, facet rough, lapidary
supplies, crystals, beads, fossils, mineral
specimens and much more.
zz On site crystal fossicking provided by the
Glen Innes Gem and Mineral Club.
zz University of New England Paleontology &
Geology Display. Come and view dinosaur
bones and fossils. Learn about our ancient
past. Look at the UNE Discovery Voyager at
Minerama 2019.
zz Learn to fossick daily fossicking lessons.
zz Viking knitting learn how to make your
own bracelet.
zz Silversmith lessons

visit Emmaville Mining Museum
just 30 minutes drive from Glen Innes. View the
huge collection of gems & minerals plus mining
memorabilia from days of old including Chinese tin
mining history.

Open 10am - 4pm
closed Thursdays $2 entry
View the renowned Curnow mineral collection
plus the Jullet, Gilbey and Maskey collections
See over 300 photographs of mines and
miners, Emmaville & the local community

.

www.minerama com.au

(02) 6730 2400

For details on trips and bookings please
visit our website.
Strickly no alcohol or pets on field trips. Most of the field
trip sites do NOT have amenities.

Minerama Stall
Trading Hours

Friday March 8th - 8am to 6pm
Saturday March 9th - 8am to 6pm
Sunday March 10th - 8am to 3pm

Where

Glen Innes Showground, Bourke Street
Torrington Street (disabled parking)

New Lessons
Learn to fossick daily fossicking lessons for
beginners, children and families who would like to
learn a few tricks of the trade. During the lesson you
will find gems such as: crystals, topaz, grass stone,
jelly bean crystals. No need to book!
Viking knitting learn how to make your own bracelet
with three wires using techniques first learnt by vikings.
$50pp materials and lesson included. Thursday 10am,
Friday 9am and Saturday 9am in the Old Pavilion
book via our website.
Silversmith lessons please book via website
www.minerama.com
The Makers Shed, 123 Grey Street, Glen Innes
1. Half-day stone bezel-setting class
Friday March 8 9am-1pm or 1pm-4pm
Sunday March 10 9am-1pm Cost $160pp
2.

Full-day sterling-silver experience
Saturday March 9 9am-4pm Cost $190pp

the Minerama
Dinner
Celebrating 30 years
of Minerama

Saturday 9 March
Featuring Guest Speakers
At the Hereford Steakhouse Char Grill

7.00pm

Limited tickets - cost $35pp
includes a 2 course dinner
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Call Navanka 6730 2404 or email
nfletcher@gisc.nsw.gov.au to book.
RSVP 28 February 2019

Friday 8 March
Minerama's BBQ and cent auction
at the Glen Innes Showgrounds

‘Increasingly, fossickers are flocking to Glen
Innes Highland’s gemfields. You don’t need a
licence, it’s simple cheap & fun for the whole
family with the oppor tunity to strike it rich.’

